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PERSPECTIVE
O U R  F R O Z E N  A S S
by C a r l  S t a n i s l a u s
Pictures in time capsuled albums 
viewed after a Christmas dinner 
recall the best and worst of times 
when we were young and eager!
i
A snow-covered holly berry bush, 
the top of Grandmother’s head,
Dad’s usual silly, sleepy look
as he blinked when the shutter closed.
The horse play, scared-stiff poses, 
and cheesy smiles for the candid camera, 
now are treasured frozen assets 
since we didn’t have video tape.
Funny glasses, longer hemlines, oh 
the wide ties and pants with cuffs!
What’s her name and Uncle Henry 
raking the leaves of a golden autumn.
Gone are Granny and little Trudy
with time and tides and sunsets,
but the love locked in the old box camera
is the thing we will most remember. A
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